Urinary Homogentisic Acid in Alkaptonuric and Healthy Children
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To detect and follow-up the metabolic status of patients with alkaptonuria (AKU), urinary homogentisic acid (HGA) was measured by gas chromatography. These results were close to values we obtained by colorimetric method (linearity: up to 700 mg/l, detection limit: 1 mg/l, within-run imprecision (CV): 1.2% at 100 mg/l HGA, 4.9% at 10 mg/l, between-run CV: 6.8% at 100 mg/l). To determine urinary reference ranges of HGA, 84 healthy children (age: 2 months – 18 years) were divided into five age groups. HGA and creatinine were measured in their morning urine. Statistical analysis proved that urinary HGA/creatinine ratio is age-dependent. The ratio is relatively high between 1 and 6 years of age, with large scatter (upper limit of reference ranges given as mean ± 2 SD: 5.5–7.2 mg/mmol = 0.03–0.04 mmol/mmol creatinine), and it decreases with age. Approximately at the age of 7 years, HGA/creatinine ratio becomes constant, and later it is similar to the adult value (upper limit: 2.8 mg/mmol = 0.017 mmol/mmol creatinine). We monitored a patient during her 1–5th year of life, and her urinary HGA was 80–200 times higher than the upper limit of the age-matched reference ranges. The measurement of HGA supports the decision for starting restricted protein diet and is useful for the evaluation of the effectiveness of therapy.
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Introduction

Alkaptonuria (AKU) is one of the first described metabolic disorders, with well-known symptoms (1, 2). It was interpreted as a Mendelian trait by Garrod and Bateson. Prevalence of AKU is relatively low in Europe (1:100 000–250 000) but increased AKU prevalence (1:19 000) has been described recently in a geographical region of Slovakia (3).

AKU results from the deficiency of homogentisic acid dioxygenase, an enzyme required for the catabolism of phenylalanine and tyrosine, and may be characterized by increased urinary excretion of homogentisic acid (HGA). The accumulation, oxidation, and polymerization of HGA cause pigmentation of cartilage and connective tissues, and later lead to the development of inflammatory arthropathy, and sometimes cardiovascular disease (4–6). The effects of redox property of HGA with regard to human hemoglobin have been studied recently (7, 8) and the results identified a new aspect of AKU. These long-term effects emphasize the importance of monitoring HGA levels in these patients. For the treatment of AKU, dietary protein restriction and high-dose vitamin C are suggested to decrease HGA excretion (9, 10). As the long-term effect of diet is uncertain, and dietary compliance decreases with age, checking the individual urinary levels of HGA helps to make decisions on starting restricted protein diet and its duration (6, 10, 11).

After detection of HGA in a 6 months’ old AKU patient in our department, it was necessary to find an available, reliable method for the follow-up of urinary HGA, and to compare it to the appropriate reference range. Recently developed methods for the determination of HGA, such as mass spectrometry, nuclear magnetic resonance, and capillary electrophoresis, are not cost-effective or available as screening tests (12, 13). Ascending chromatography is not a quantitative test and the colorimetric method described earlier is rather inconvenient because of the extraction of HGA and oxidation of p-hydroxyphenyl-pyruvic acid (14).

The aims of this study were to develop and validate a reliable colorimetric method, to establish the reference range for the urinary HGA concentration, and to follow urinary HGA levels in our AKU patient considering the reference range.

Materials and Methods

In order to determine the reference range, we studied 84 morning urinary samples from healthy children (age: 2 months–18 years), who were free of chronic or infectious diseases. The samples were centrifuged and tested within 4 hours. Five age groups were established: 1st: 0–1 year (n = 11), 2nd: 2–3 years (n = 14), 3rd: 4–6 years (n = 15), 4th: 7–10 years (n = 15), and 5th: 11–18 years (n = 29).

Colorimetric assay

HGA was determined by a kinetic method using the same Nylander-reagent that we use for the detection of reducing compounds in urine. The reagent contained 2 g bismuth-nitrate,
4 g potassium sodium-tartarate, and 10 g sodium-hydroxide in 100 ml distilled water. Two hundred µl of this reagent was added to the mixture of 200 µl urine and 2 ml distilled water. The reaction mixture was kept at room temperature (25 °C) for 5 min, and then the absorbance of the forming brown compound was measured by spectrophotometry (Specord M40, Jena, Germany) at 575 nm, in 1 cm cuvette, against reagent blank.

The AKU patient’s urine was 10 times prediluted with distilled water before analysis. Absorbance was read exactly after 5 min to avoid nonspecific reduction of metal ions with other compounds, (for instance, gentisic acid, hydroquinone, and catechol react with silver ions only after 60 min (15)). To decrease interference with vitamin C, we interrupted vitamin C therapy during urine collection.

One hundred mg/l or 50 mg/l HGA calibrators were made of HGA (free acid form of 2,5-dihydroxyphenylacetic acid, Sigma, St. Louis, USA) and distilled water. Linearity and detection limit were assessed by serial dilution of the stock 1000 mg/l HGA solution, using duplicate samples.

To avoid imprecision associated with 24 hours urine collection and the decomposition of HGA, first urine samples were taken during the morning hours. In order to compensate for the daily fluctuation in excretion, urinary HGA levels were expressed as the ratio of HGA to creatinine concentration (HGA/creatinine; mg/mmol or mmol/mmol). Urinary creatinine was determined by Jaffe’s method.

Gas chromatographic analysis of HGA

The sample maintenance, extraction steps, derivatization, and gas chromatographic quantification was the routine urine organic acid analysis on the base of the classic Tanaka method (16). The urine sample premeasured for creatinine was internal standardized with pentadecanoic acid. After acidification, the aqueous phase was extracted to ether-ethylacetate organic solvent mixture. This phase was dried under nitrogen stream, dissolved with pyridin-trimethylsilyil reaction mixture, and heated at 60 °C for 30 min. One microliter aliquot was added to the mixture of 200 µl urine and 2 ml distilled water. The reaction mixture was kept at room temperature (25 °C) for 5 min, and then the absorbance of the forming brown compound was measured by spectrophotometry (Specord M40, Jena, Germany) at 575 nm, in 1 cm cuvette, against reagent blank.

The AKU patient’s urine was 10 times prediluted with distilled water before analysis. Absorbance was read exactly after 5 min to avoid nonspecific reduction of metal ions with other compounds, (for instance, gentisic acid, hydroquinone, and catechol react with silver ions only after 60 min (15)). To decrease interference with vitamin C, we interrupted vitamin C therapy during urine collection.

One hundred mg/l or 50 mg/l HGA calibrators were made of HGA (free acid form of 2,5-dihydroxyphenylacetic acid, Sigma, St. Louis, USA) and distilled water. Linearity and detection limit were assessed by serial dilution of the stock 1000 mg/l HGA solution, using duplicate samples.

To avoid imprecision associated with 24 hours urine collection and the decomposition of HGA, first urine samples were taken during the morning hours. In order to compensate for the daily fluctuation in excretion, urinary HGA levels were expressed as the ratio of HGA to creatinine concentration (HGA/creatinine; mg/mmol or mmol/mmoll). Urinary creatinine was determined by Jaffe’s method.

Statistical analysis

Age dependence was tested using analysis of variance (ANOVA). To find out age groups where HGA and HGA/creatinine levels were significantly different from those of the oldest group (age 11–18 years), either Student’s t test, or Welch’s d test was applied, depending on the results of F test for the comparison of group variances.

Table 1 Reference ranges for urinary homogentisic acid (HGA) concentration (mg/l) and homogentisic acid/creatinine (HGA/creatinine) quotient (mg/mmol) in various age groups in children.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age (years)</th>
<th>0–1</th>
<th>2–3</th>
<th>4–6</th>
<th>7–10</th>
<th>11–18</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>n</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HGA/creatinine (mg/mmol)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean</td>
<td>2.41</td>
<td>2.82</td>
<td>2.79</td>
<td>1.29</td>
<td>1.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SD</td>
<td>1.56</td>
<td>2.23</td>
<td>2.06</td>
<td>0.56</td>
<td>0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t (vs. 11–18 years)</td>
<td>0.034</td>
<td>0.021</td>
<td>0.012</td>
<td>0.803</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d (vs. 11–18 years)</td>
<td>0.004</td>
<td>0.000</td>
<td>0.000</td>
<td>0.170</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HGA (mg/l)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean</td>
<td>5.33</td>
<td>9.29</td>
<td>11.53</td>
<td>11.25</td>
<td>12.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SD</td>
<td>4.89</td>
<td>6.43</td>
<td>8.24</td>
<td>7.37</td>
<td>4.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t (vs. 11–18 years)</td>
<td>0.008</td>
<td>0.254</td>
<td>0.869</td>
<td>0.724</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>0.883</td>
<td>0.252</td>
<td>0.302</td>
<td>0.076</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Results

As it was not clear whether urinary HGA excretion is age-dependent, we determined reference ranges in children aged from 2 months to 18 years. As HGA (mg/l) reference ranges do not change significantly above 1 year of age, the same reference ranges can be used either in children and adults. Although reference ranges seem not to be very important in the case of AKU patients – their HGA value is several 10-fold higher – validation of colorimetric method was necessary. The colorimetric method is suitable for the determination of urinary HGA excretion in a screening test. The detection limit is 1 mg/l in the assay described above. The assay proved to be linear between 1–700 mg/l. The within-run imprecision (coefficient of variation, CV) of the assay was 1.2% at 100 mg/l HGA, and 4.9% at 10 mg/l (n = 10). Between-run CV was 6.8% at 100 mg/l (n = 6).

It can be concluded from the statistical analysis of 84 urinary samples, that urinary HGA concentration is age-dependent (Table 1), being significantly lower in the first year of life than later.

Although the HGA concentration increases with age, urinary creatinine increases more rapidly. For this reason the HGA/creatinine quotient is strongly age-dependent (ANOVA: p < 0.001), being significantly higher below the age of 6 years than after that age (p < 0.05, Welch’s d test; see Table 1). The means of HGA/creatinine at age 7–10 and 11–18 years do not show significant difference (p > 0.1, Student’s t test).

Generally, we can conclude that the HGA/creatinine quotient is relatively high during the first 6 years of life, with a large scatter (upper limit of the reference range given as mean + 2 SD: 5.5–7.2 mg/mmol), and shows a tendency towards decrease with age. At the age of approximately 7 years, this value becomes constant and similar to the HGA excretion in adults (upper limit of the
reference range given as mean + 2 SD: 2.8 mg/mmol). Age-dependent reference ranges for the five age groups are given as mean + SD of HGA/creatinine and HGA in Table 1.

Urinary HGA values of our AKU patient are shown in Table 2. As HGA values measured by gas chromatography were similar to colorimetric results, we used only colorimetric assay for the routine monitoring of HGA in the AKU patient. Her HGA increased from 2.1 to 5.02 mmol/mmol creatinine during the first 3 years and remained between 2.71–1.57 mmol/mmol creatinine during the 4–5th year while she remained on high dose vitamin C treatment (0.5–1 g/day) for 4 years. Since the age of 4 years, her daily protein intake has been restricted (1.1–1.3 g/kg), as this has a beneficial effect before the adolescent period (6).

Discussion

Because AKU patients’ urinary HGA levels are much higher than those of healthy subjects, pathological urinary samples need predilution. Predilution and reading of absorbance after 5 min reaction time probably reduce nonspecific reactions (15). The diluted samples can be measured precisely over a wide linearity range (1–700 mg/l). Colorimetric methods, e.g., iodometric method and the reduction of silver or molybdate compound, have some disadvantages (15). Our method is based on the reduction of Bi ions by HGA, and the dilution of urine and calibrators was similar to those applied by Neuberger (15).

Means of urinary HGA levels determined by the present colorimetric method in children were below 12.26 mg/l, and these are similar to HGA levels in normal adult plasma (2.4–12 mg/l) determined with gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS). (17). Even though not accessible every time, GC-MS, using stable isotope dilution, is to be considered the gold standard for measuring urinary HGA (17).

At our pediatric department during the past decades AKU in children was considered as an inborn metabolic disease with few clinical symptoms, because the consequences of HGA deposition, pigmentation in connective tissues, and arthropathy arise generally at adult age. However, the oxido-reductive effect of excess HGA on human hemoglobin and the connection between AKU and coronary artery disease have been explored recently (18). These data will modify the previous views on AKU, and HGA cannot be considered as a harmless metabolite any more. Moreover, the oxidative DNA damage induced by HGA (19) means the possibility of mutagenic effect. To reduce these consequences, we suggest to monitor HGA since childhood and emphasize the importance of individual HGA monitoring in AKU patients. Although diet restriction and vitamin C therapy might only delay or possibly reduce pathologic changes (6), the measurement of HGA helps with the decision about starting protein-restricted diet or other treatment and can be used to evaluate the effectiveness of the therapy.
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